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Enclosed is a copy of cJA's June 2, 1997 letter to Governor pataki. It is furnished to you because,as members of the Governor's Judicial Screening committees -- Temporary and permanent -- andas leaders of prestigious bar associations and good government organizations, you have an obligationto ensure the integrity of the Governor's judicial appointments process and the fitness of appointeesresulting therefrom' For your convenience, the extensive correspondence referred to in that lettermay be accessed from our web-site: wwwjudgewatch.org.

First and foremost, we hope you will share CJA's view that the public is entitled to basicinformation
about the Governor's judicial appointments process. At present, even the bar associations have noidea as to the procedures employed by the Temporary Judicial Screening committee throughout thefirst half of the Governor's administration -- u p.tiod in which appioximately 100 judges wereappointed by Governor Pataki. Nor do they know the status of thl'permun.niCormittees.

Based upon our past experience with the Governor's office, we do not believe the Governor willprovide the information requested by our letter -- including the written reports to which Executiveorder #10 and #ll expressly entitlethe public -- unles.sthe l"egal community shows its support. we,therefore, request that you make your support known to the Glvernor, privately and publicly. In theevent you disagree with us as to the public's right to Dasic information ibor,rt the Governor's judicial
appointments process, we would appreciate if you would set forth your position, in writing, so thatwe can initiate a discussion within the legal conrmunity as to the puronr.t.r, of confidentiality .

Secondly, we callupon you to meet your ethical
Code of Professional Responsibility and New
state:

obligation under EC 8-6 of both the ABA's Model
York's Code of Professional Responsibility, which

"It is the duty of lawyers to endeavor to prevent political considerations from
outweighing judicial fitness in the selection of judgls. Lawyers should protest
earnestly against the appointment or election of those unsuited for the bench...,,
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To that end, we ask^that you examin e documentary evidence thatthe Governor,s office used theTemporary Judicial Screening Committee as a "front" to reward politically-c;".;;, b;#;indMduals with judicial appoiniments. That evidence, as outlined by our within letter, indicates thatthe Governor's oflice rigged the Temporary committee's ratings Lv (r) insulating the Temporarycommittee, so that it had no phone numbei, address, or designated staffthrough which the publiccould reach it directly and provide it with unfiltered information; (z) *ithtrording froI,r the Temporarycommittee information that would interfere with its giving a "highly qualified,:rating to an applicantfavored by the Governor; (3) failing to conduct and piovid-e the resources for the ,.thorough inquiry,,,requisite for the Temporary committee's "highly qualified" ratings; and (4) shrouding every aspectof the Temporary committee's procedur"s in secrely and refusing to provide any substantiation forthe committee's alleged "highly qualified,',ratings to trr. questioning public.

You may be sure that we will speedily provide you with a// documentary materials, referred to in ourwithin letteq so as to enable you to verifo that the Governor's oflice subverted the integrity of thejudicial appointments process and knowingly substituteJ "political considerations,, for ,Judicial
fitness" in reappointing court of claims ryot: 

{u1n!ta ning ilewton in May tgqo ana in elevatingwestchester Supreme court Justice Nicholas colabella to the Appellate Division, First Departmentlast month' And, lest there be confusion as to the "political considerations,, here at issue, they werenot about political ideology, but, whether the applicant could be counted on to protect vested politicalinterests by obliterating legal and ethical standards, if necessary. you have only to examine thetranscripts of Justice colabella's deliberately depiaved and viciously retaliatory on-the-benchmisconduct and the record of his legally insupportabte and factually fabricated decisions, asdocumented in two Article 78 proceedings and ti,o perfected appeals, to be convinced that theGovernor's elevation of Justice colabella-to the Appellate bench *u, noi in spite of such utterlylawless conduct, in the service of powerful political interests -- but because of it-

Such documentation will leave no doubt but that the public and the rule of law are profoundlyendangered by such appointed judges -- and that action must be taken, consistent with the letter andspirit of Rule 8.4 of the ABA's Model Rules ofProfessional conduct, ..n ru*y.. having knowledgethat a judge has committed a violation of applicable rules ofjudicial conduct that raises a substantialquestion as to the judge's fitness for ofiics shall inform the appropriate authorities,,. This includestaking appropriate steps to ensure that the New York State commission on Judicial conduct ismeeting its constitutional and statutoo duJy to investigate facially-meritorious, documentedcomplaints ofjudicial misconduct. unfortunately, thanks to J"udge Newtln, u;uai.iur member of theCommission, it is not.

Finally' it must be stated that had the legal c-ommunity acted earlier, Governor pataki,s politically-motivated and manipulated appointment of judges, such as Justice colabella, could have beenprevented' Indeed, the Association of the Bar of the City of New york covered up for the Governorby its dishonest and superficial Februa ry 7, 1997 ,.iort on his continued use of the TemporaryJudicial Screening committee. That report focused exclusively on the "appearance 
of impropriety,,,omitting any mention that.achnl impropriety was already the subject of evidentiary proof. This wasbecause citv Bar President Michael iardozo, to whoin *. noi giu;;;;;;;;;oq, tn-nuna, monthsearf ier, witlthcld it liom tlte report's author, who knew rtorhittg about it. we statecl as much in aMarch 7, 1997 letter to President cardozo, with a request that the city Bar examine such proof and



issue a supplemental report. A copy of that letter was sent to the Governor, to city Bar leadership,as well as to the Erie and onondaga county Bar Associations, which had expressed themselvespublicly on the subject of the Goveinor's Ternporary committee. we received ,?o response fromanyone.

The bar associations' non-response to our profoundly serious March 7, lgg1 letter gave the Governora further signal that they would let him get away with just about anything. Indeed, tvvofitll monthsafter naming the members of the Department Judiciai Screening committees, the Governor cared
Tthlng about the "appearance of impropl.ty" in making his out-of-the-blue aipointment of Justicecolabella to the Appellate Division, nirsf nepartment, baied on- a-purported ..highly qualified,, ratingfrom his Temporary committee. To our knowledge, there hasn't u..n u p..p or"protest from the barassociations or legal community.

GoVernor George Pataki
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